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Bath Treatments:



























Norway Scotland N. America Chile
Emamectin
benzoate
Slice 15+ 15+ 15+ 15+
Hydrogen peroxide Paramove 15+ 5+ 4+ 2
Deltamethrin Alphamax 10+ X X 10








15+ X X 7
Azamethiphos Salmosan 20+ 2-+ 10+ 4
Lufenuron Invixa X X X 1
Bath Treatments – from silver bullets to jigsaw pieces





Scotland N. America Chile
Emamectin
benzoate




Deltamethrin Alphamax Yes X X Yes








Yes X X ?
Azamethiphos Salmosan Yes Yes Yes No
Lufenuron Invixa X X X ?
Bath Treatments – from silver bullets to jigsaw pieces
Available Medicines – Reduced Sensitivity
Medicine Trade Name
Reduced Sensitivity?



























BENCHMARK LOCATIONS & FACILITIES
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Thank you for 
listening
fishvetgroup.us
benchmarkplc.com
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